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B R U I N J R .
To learn the rules
regarding that strange
tradition known as The
Bruin Brawl, turn to
page?
MIKE AND JORY
See ivhat they've been up





C rescen t VOL. CXIISSUE 10
"The relentless pursuit of truth and excellence, in Christ. f f
Campus Security is here to serve and protect
AMY LUISE DENT
Stafi Writer, The Crescent
With the possible appear
ance of the Newberg stalker
on canrpus, many students
have expressed concern
about security, especially at
George Fox University.
Carl Ecklund, Director of
Security at George Fox, and
Jeremy Stephens, Field Su
pervisor, have both been
through the Board of Public
Standards and Safety train
ing. The BPST is the same
organization that regulatesthe police.
However, the bulk of the
security force is made up of
work-study students. There
are thirty students on patrol,
three on gym security and
ten ex-security members who
c a n b e c a l l e d i n a s s u b s t i
tutes. Each security officer
must go through six hours of
Crisis Prevention Training,
the goal of which is to learn
how to keep their emotions
u n d e r c o n t r o l a n d t o d e a l
with people in crisis situa
t i o n s .
But, besides the few stu
dents with previous police or
m i l i t a ry t ra in ing , work -
study student are not trainedin self-defense techniques,
mainly because of the cost.Hours of professional train
ing and refresher courses for
43 people who work ten
hours a week would simply
not be economically feasible.
GFU is one of the only
schools that provides its own
security because, as Ecklund
notes, "We're in a pretty
good neighborhood."
So far, security on campus
has had to deal mainly with
bike theft, suspicious per
sons, and backpack theft.
Ecklund wryly says that
"This is one big bike-o-
r a m a . "
However, Eck lund a l so
adds that "I worry about my
officers. I worry that some
day they'll come across an
aggressive bad guy and they
just won't be prepared."Armed with nothing but a
radio, flashlight and perhaps
some pepper spray, a secu
rity ofhcer who came upon a
v i o l e n t c r i m e w o u l d b e u n
a b l e t o d o m o r e t h a n c a l l f o r
police and hope nothing hap
pened until they arrive.
I t a l s o s e e m s i r o n i c t h a t
f e d e r a l l a w m a n d a t e s t h a t
work-study students must betrained before mixing chemi
cals to clean the bathrooms,
and yet says nothing about
the training of work-study
security. Although this will
change as of January 1st
1 9 9 7 .
E c k l u n d w o u l d l i k e t o s e e
a full security plan here
within ten years, but says we
P l e a s e t u r n t o
SECURITY, Page 8
Does campus housing pay?
The Bruin Jr. Rules are changing. Get the full story on





B E T H A N Y S O N E R H O L M
Staff Writer, The Crescent
Does the typical George Fox
student ^t what they pay for out
of the i r res idence?
There are, on campus, sb< resi
dence halls, three h^s of four-
person suites, five apartment
complexes, and twelve houses
maintained by the University for
student residence. Residence halls
and suites are open August 31 to
December 21, and January 12 to
May 3.
The cost for living one fifteen
week semester at Fox is $1,165 for
residence hall housing, $1,200 for
living in four person suites, and
$1,210 for both apartments and
h o u s e s .
However, when you add the
required meal plan cost, room and
board becomes $2320 for resi
dence hall, $2355 for suites, and
$23^ for apartments and houses.
Broken down by the month, that
equals about $650 for residence
haU, $707 for suites, and $710 for
houses and apartments.
Keep in mind two thin^: up-
perclassmen are not always on the
meal plan, and houses and apart
ments are open during breaks;
this could lower the cost of hous
ing to about $390 per month (not
including eating expenses) for a
student living in an apartment
purchasing their own f<xxl. Costs
for living on campus include utili
ties, and in most cases telephone
service. Laundry facilities are
available to all students for $1.00
to wash and dry one load.
Many students have opted to
live off campus, and there are a
variety of prices of rent around the
area. For example: to rent a basic
studio apartment with laundry
and ut i l i t ies inc luded would cost
$440 per month. A two bed, two
b a t h r o o m m o b i l e h o m e w i t h r e
frigerator, stove, AC, deck, water,and garbage facilities would be
$500 per month rent. A 1600 ft.
townhouse witfi two bedrooms,
two and a half bathrooms, two car
garage, vaulted ceilings, fireplace,and use of pool, spa, and tennis
courts would cost $695 per
m o n t h .
Oneparticularjuniorispaying
$150 per month to live witii three
other men, his rent including utili
ties. A married couple living in a
one bedroom home is paying
$400per month rent with another
$40 for utilities. They budget
about$200 for food; tot^  monthly
cost for two people: $640.
In comparison, here are the
room and board cos ts fo r some
nearby schools. The housing costfor University of Oregon runs be
tween $3,949, and $6364per year
(for standard multiple, and large
single rooms respedively.) Ayearat Reed College will cost you
$6,000, a year at Lewis and Clark
is $5370. To live at our close neigh
bor Linnfield, you would pay one
dollar more than here - $2321. All
costs include standard meal plan.
Students had different filings
about the housing costs and qu^ -
ity here at Fox. All students It^ ed to were in support of the
activities and social aspect of liv
ing on campus, but feelings differ^ horn ^ere.
One sophomore said that he
could do much better money wise
by living off campus, while an
other said that it was easier hav
ing the cost added to tuition andnot having to worry about
monthly bills.
While most of the people I
questioned appreciated the qual
ity of living on campus, espedallyin contrast to other college facili
ties, many also wished for the
quieter atmosphere.If off campus housing were
more fteely ^ owed, one ftesh-
man mentioned he'd like to be
able to regulate his own floor
hours while a junior said she
would like the set quiet and non-
coed times. Overall, besides com
ments on cost, laundry, and sodal
regulations, students seem to be
in favor of the current housing
program.If you have further questions
contact the Student Life Depart
ment at ext. 2310.
J O Y K Y L L I N G M A R K
Staff Wnter, The Crescent
W i t h a l l t h e t a l k a b o u t s a v
ing the planet, why are there
garbage cans in the Commons
and the rest of the SUB, but no
recycling bags for white andcolored paper? The Crescent
staff recently brought up this
question and resolved to findout why.
Ginger Hoover says there's
one reason we no longer have
recycling bins in
t h e C o m m o n s .
Not enough stu




" W e t r i e d a n d
t r i e d a n d t r i e d
again," Hoover
said. "We just
h a v e n o t h a d s t u
dent coopera
t i o n . "
Over the past
six or seven years.
Physical Plant has tried two or
three different times to get stu
dents to recycle. Each attempt
has failed.
S o m e s t u d e n t s d i d s o r t
colored paper from white pa
per and dump it in the appro
priate bags. That wasn't the
problem. The problem was
the students who mistook the
bags for garbage cans, or
maybe didn't care enough tob o t h e r d u m p i n g t h e i r
garbage in the can right next
=IA & EMILY
uhat our columnists
to say about their
ornia road trip, page 6.
to the recycling bins.
One apple core in a bag of
paper for recycling ruins the
whole bag, unless someone
sorts through the bag and re
moves the apple core. Hoover
commented that a couple of
years ago there were two stu
d e n t v o l u n t e e r s w h o s o r t e d
through every bag and took
out all the garbage. But she
isn't about to pay work-study
students to do the same job.
Almost everyone else on
campus recycles
paper. It's just the
recycling program
i n t h e C o m m o n s
that failed. In every
office one can spot
recycling bags, onefor white paper
a n d o n e f o r c o l o r e d
paper. Work-study
students spend a
t o t a l o f s i x h o u r s
each week doing
nothing but check
ing the bags and
dumping the full
o n e s .
Hoover said the only way
a student recycling program
would work would be if it was
s tuden t -d r i ven , no t s ta f f -
d r i v e n . " T h a t w h i c h c o s t s o n e
nothing has no value," she
s a i d .
The recycling bags that
we re once i n t he Commons
are now sitting in campus
storage. "We could start it up
again tomorrow," Hoover
s a i d .
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It's not just
black and whi te
A M Y L U I S E D E N T
Staff Writer, The Crescent
A s I l e a r n m o r e a n d m o r e
about the Christian faith, I see
things less and less in blackand white. There are so many
grays, so many nuances. Weat George Fox tend to talk
about the "big" issues- evolu
tion vs. creation, pro-life vs.
pro-choice, secular music vs.
C h r i s t i a n m u s i c . B u t t h e r e a r e
other things that the Bible
doesn't directly address.
My younger brother is in a
Christian high school and is
constantly being lectured onhow wrong it is for him to lis
ten to the heavy metal band,
M e t a l l i c a . A s w e a l l k n o w,
anyone who plays heavymetal is a Satan-worshiper
all sins are equal,
why do we think some
are worse?^^
and their music is insidiously
evil. Well, I don't agree with
most of the lyrics, so I choose
not to listen to it. But I was
never lectured when I was at
tending that high school for
reading Arme Rice's vampirebooks nor were my friends for
watching "90210."If all sins are equal, why do
w e t h i n k s o m e a r e w o r s e ?
Why do we condemn some
things as too worldly and notothers? Why are the lyrics of
Metal l ic more influent ia l than
the constant bombardment of
sex and violence in nearly all
other forms of media?
As Christians, we often us
the phrase, "everything in
moderat ion," but we don' t
seem to practice that. If my
brother just likes the music
and beat of Metallica and no
C h r i s t i a n b a n d s h a v e t h e
same sound , and he under
stands that the lyrics are
wrong and chooses to ignore
them, that is his choice. If I
think they effect me badly
because I am more attuned to
words than he is, it is my
choice to listen to Christian
m u s i c .
Of course, there is the verse
that says we should think of
everything good, and true andfaithful. Everything is permis
s ib le bu t no t benefic ia l . Bu t
why would God give us so
many choices if not to allow
away, or conquer it by turn
ing it into a positive.
I t h i n k w e s h o u l d r e m e m
ber to use our minds more of
ten than our fears, to shut out
that which has no redeeming
qualities, but be willing to
l o o k f o r t h e m fi r s t . W e n e e d
to al low room for discussion
of nuances without condemn
ing each other.
Gossip and Christian valuesI - . . _ i : i . , . F ^ v « a v o t h e f f u i l t u p o n o u r
us variety within obedience.
I can watch science fiction,
where there is no personal
God, but only the dark side
and the light side, and be in
telligent enough to move thatinto my own Christian my
thology. I can watch the "X-Files" and enjoy them, but ex
ercise my mind in finding
where I disagree with the re
ality they present according to
t h e B i b l e . I c a n r e a d A n n e
Rice, and notice how she is of
t e n t r u e t o t h e C h r i s t i a n t h e
ology, but still understand
that her glorification of evil is
w r o n g .
S o w h a t s h o u l d w e d o w i t h
things that are slightly wrong,but have some goodness?
That's up to you to decide for
yourself. You can shove it all
MERIDITH MICHEL
Office Manager, The Crescent
How many of you have ever
felt the sting of a harsh word
against you? "You're ugly. You
annoy me! 1 hate you! I'm
ashamed you are my son! You are
so weird." These words infiltrate
and ruin our everyday lives. (2
Tim. 2:16).
The Bible states "The words of
a gossip are like choice morsels;
they go down to a man's irunost
parts." (Prov. 18:8 NIV) If this is
so, why are we so anxious to tear
each other down with this evil?
Are we not suppose to uplift and
help one another instead of tear
ing people down? These are is
sues that need to be addressed on
this campus full of "Christians".
Slander is "the utterance of
false charges or misrepresenta
tions which defame and damage
another's reputation." (Webster's
Collegiate Dictionary). The bible
goes on to state "... and whoever
spreads slander is a fool." (Prov.
10:18b NIV)
It is blatantly clear that we are
not to slander one another.
Some time ago, I became
keenly aware of the problems
slander can bring. Several of my
friends were talking about me
behind my back. They were slan
dering me because they did not
understand the truth.
Everyday, as I roam the cam
pus traveling between classes, Ihear so much gossip and slander
that I wonder if anyone has a clue
about the damage they are caus
ing.How many forms of slander
have you heard today? Did you
talk with someone between
classes about that hard-nosed
prof? Chatting with a friend about
your ex-girlfiriend/boyfriend? InMarriott about how the cooks pre
pared lunch? Perhaps with aroommate about that friend of
yours that is always complaining?
Do you believe all the rumors you
hear? Do you listen to gossip and
do notiiing to stop it?
Slander can cause many hurt
emotions resulting in broken re
lationships, anger and resent
ment, depression, and guilt.
Cod commands us "Do not go
about spreading slander amongst
yourpeople!" (Lev. 19:16NIV). So
why do we continue to slander
o n e a n o t h e r w h e n w e k n o w t h e
awful effects it has upon us? Is it
because we like to see our fellow
human beings in despair, or do
we like to have the guilt upcm our
hearts for weeks to come? Some
people actually do like toW do not feel guilty at all. Do
you think they are doing whatGod wants a Christian to do?
Once we hear that our repu
tation has been diminished by
lies spreading around campi^ ,
what should we do? God tells
us to "Bless those who curse you,
pray for those who mistreat you"
(Luke 6:28 NIV) and "when we
are slandered, we answer
kindly" (1 Corinthians 4:13 NIV).Jesus expects us to for^ ve the
people for their evil actions andcontinue to speak kindly to them;
God will judge them. ( Ps. 75:7
N I V )
I forgave the friends who
slandered me and I know I did
what Cod expects of me, and
God will take care of every
thing else involved. Have you
forgiven those who slandered
against you? 1 challenge youto look deep inside yourself to
the inmost parts and see the ef
fect slander has had on your
life. Are you going to continue
to tolerate this evil? God bless
you as you prayerfully consider all of these important
questions!
Hug a tree, save the world
KELLY IRISH
Assistant Editor, The Crescent
The rain forests are being de
pleted, the spotted owl is dying,
and we are continually dumping
toxins in to our rivers and lakes.
So who cares, you may ask.
Well, I think a vast majority of us
can agree that we have a respon
sibility as co-habitors on this earth,
to ensure that it will be healthy for
future generations.
So what can we here at George
Fox do about it Join Green Peace?
Buy "Hug a Tree" bumper stickers? Become fanatic Al(^ re sup
porters? What?The problems facing our envi
ronment are as numerous as the
quizzes given in Prof. Irish's his
tory class. Unfortunately file so
lutions are not that great.
So that brings us back to the
question of what to do about it
Obviously we can't play a hugerole in saving the Brazilian rain
forest, but we can do something
abou t ou r own commun i t i es l ack
o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o n c e r n .
For example. Every morning
on my way to Wheeler, f see at
least two or three students who
are obediently fulfilling their du
ties as work study students, by
blowing the leaves off the sidewalk. Theproblemisnotfiiatthey
are clearing the sidewalks and
preventing people from felling on
the slippery wet leaves, but that
they are using enormous engine
motors to do it with. They are
young strong college students,who should be able to pick up a
rake or broom and put a little el
bow grease into their jobs.
I mean why bother recycling
if our air is so polluted by the
many engines and toxins that we
can't enjoy a nice cold Snapple sit-
amount of cars in our parking lots.
We live in a small community
w h e r e m o s t s t u d e n t s l i v e a n d
work on campus. It's not even
that large of a campus and yet it
has more cars than several large
u r d v e r s i t i e s . W e n e e d t o e i t h e r
start car pooling or riding our
b ikes more o f ten .
Now I know that I'm probably
going to get a lot a reactions to thfa
editorial and I say great You may
fidnk that I'm a tree hugging freak
and that's okay, because if you ask
my dad, he fininks that I should
be on the envirorunentalist most
wanted list for leaving my bed
room light on all the time. What I
am trying to say is that I'm not per
fect and neither are you. We all
need to start respecting our com
munity more, by taking care of the
beautiful environment that God
ting on the back porch watching has given us. Do we really wantthe sun set. our descendants to lookback and
That brings me to another
point. Cars. There is a huge say: "You know what-Gen Xreally screwed it up for us."There is a time for everything
RACHEL SCHULTZ
Staff Writer, The Crescent
At times, as you walk around
the campus, you'd think that this
was a set for a Sharon Stone
movie. It seems that everywhere
you go, there are couples hang
ing ^  over each other. I don'tmean they have arms around
each others'shoulders. I'm talk
ing serious, heavy-duty displays
of how much they like each other-
sometimes to the point of being
obscene. Last time I checked this
wasn't Hollywood- it was George
Fox- a Christian college.
The guidelines for responsibili
ties at Fox are clear. "And the
ftnits of the spirit are love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness, go(xl-
ness, faithfulness, gentleness, and
self-control." Tliis is our motto ac
cording to the Student Handbook. It quotes tills scripture, say
ing that, "This fhiit of the spirit isto be sought, encouraged, and
demonstrated in our relat ion
ships." And since there are no
strict regulations on PDA's, this is
really all wehave to goby to judge
our act ions wifi i .
But lefs be reasonable. It's one
thing to be the kind of couple that
sits in your local residence hall
lobby and holds hands for hoursat a time. But it's a totally differ
ent thing to go for it right in the
middle of the dining haU. There's
got to be a limit.We all know that "appropriate
actions will be taken" for known
sexual immorality and such. But
what about what happens before
that? Perhaps that is everyone's
personal choice- to decide exactlyhow far they can go and still re
tain their morals. But does every
one else have to witness it, too?
step off the curb to walk around a
couple who are acting like theworld is coming to an end, ding
ing and kissing and just generaly
grossing out all passers-by. Especially when the/re standing rightin front of the door of the rSi-
denirehall. There's got to be a bet
ter time and place for these little
shows of affection. Can't it wait
until you're in private?
Scripture condemns attitudessuch as greed, jealousy, pride andlust. These behaviors can very
qui^ y slow or stall a person'swalk with God, and can lead to
extremelyunacceptablebehaviorTo quote the student handbook
7^^ also recognizedthat while the Scriptures do not
provide sp^ ific teaching regarding al soaal practices, they do ad-
, . . ^ ^ ° *^^ l®®®l^ "^h :a in t in tha twh ich else have to w.tn^  it, t o? is harmful or offensive to oteTNot everyone enjoys havmg to These standards are notset fo^
as absolutes or as an index of
Christian spirituality, but rather
as expectations of this commu
nity."As part of a distinctly Chris
tian environment, don't wehave an obligation to try to do
things glorifying to God? Howcan serious making out and
such things be justified withthose Ideals? Where does it fit
m God s plan for us to do "ev-
er^ gbut," especiaUy inpub-^l".^r^trytobeaWmore ChnstUke in our attitudes,
and m our actions'^
go toa b n f f p r e a c h3 °^"'but it won't meanth/ unless we follow
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C a r e e r Wo r l d
Repor t
What is Career Services?
f c * r
W . i f .
W v j i i m m
It s a center of friendly,
knowlegable people and helpfulresources where you can get infor
mation on and learn about select
ing a major, relating your education to your goals, finding work
that is meaningful, finding a suit
able internship, getting into
graduate school, translating yourskills into the workplace, market
ing yourself, finding the jobs and
determining God's call on your
l i f e .
We offer career classes and pre
sentations, career counseling/ad
vising, workshops and speakers,
job and graduate school fairs, "De
grees At Work" career dinners, ca
reer library, computerized career
planning and grad school search,
networking with alumni, intern
ship and summer job information,
job listings and bulletins, resume
and interview assistance along with
teacher placement files.
Our office is located in WMlOl,
X. 2330. Bonnie Jerke is the direc
tor and Leslie Dotson is the Assis
tant Director. Come get acquainted
on your way to your career via
George Fox.
What's new with Oregon jobs?
General managers, elementary school teachers, accountants and audi
tors, other computer scientists (managers), and preschool and kindergar
ten teachers are Oregon's five fastest-growing occupations requiring a
bachelor's degree.
Where a master's or doctorate is needed, social workers and medical/
psychiatric social workers top the occupational growth list. Down the scale
are education administrators, followed by librarians and speech patholo
gists and audiologists.
Physicians and surgeons, lawyers, veterinarians/veterinarian inspectors,
dentists, and chiropractors are the fastest-growing occupations in die state
where a first professional degree is necessary.
Oregon Labor Trends August 1996
C a r e e r B r i e f c a s e
Career Services Staff Director Bonnie Jerke and Asst Director Leslie Dotson
Not Pictured: Secretary Gloria Flotz, Intern Celeste Beringer, Work Study; Chris Sax,
Amy Kierulff, Rachel Schultz
The Oregon Grad School Fair
New resources you can find avail
able in the Career Services Library:
•Jobtrak - 24-hr on-line internet
access to job listings, company pro
files, employment statistics, resume
writing tips, graduate school iiriorma-
tion and more. You can find it at
www.jobtrak.com or in the Career
Services library.
•CRN - Key career infonnation/
networking resources from George
F o x a l u m n i .
•Grad Explorer - Computenbased
program that provides detailed infor
mation about graduate and first pro
fessional institutions and programs
of study.
•Internship Bible - Gives advice on
internship process and an extensive
list of internships.
•GRE Time-^ ver - Review book
for d\e current GRE written by maj or
university professors on all GRE's.
•National/State Professional As
sociation EHrectories - Directory of
trade associations, professional so-
deties and labor organizatioirs from
statewide to national memberships.
•1997 What Color is your Para
chute? - Discusses the job-hunting
process.
•Mission Handbook/1996 - Di
rectory of mission opportunities
around the world.
Yes, on Oct. 30,1996 at the
Oregon State Fairgrounds inSalem! Over 80 program re
cruiters were present to in
form prospective grad stu
dents about the possibilities
and requirements for enter
ing graduate school. Don
Asher, a national expert on
grad school admission pro
cesses, spoke to three sessions
of interested participants. In
addition, a financial aid pro
fessional attracted 2 full ses
sions of attenders. George
Fox's own Kevin Dougherty
and Jimmi Sommers made
these comments:
"I drought it was a great
opportunity for students tointeract witii representatives
f r o m v a r i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n s . I
was also impressed with the
c r o s s s e c t i o n o f
schools represented
at the fair, expedally
f r o s t u d e n t s w h o
w e r e i n t e r e s t e d i n
Northwest graduate
s c h o o l s . " K e v i n
Doiiglmy"It was really
good. The speaker was en
tertaining as well as informative. I was able to get a lot of
useful information." Jimmi
Somnier
This first annual grad
school feir was sponsored by
the Oregon Jobliak Consor
tium of which George Fox
Career Services is a member.
In an effort to better prepare
our students for grad school
a d m i s s i o n a n d
present opportuni
ties for them, the
consor t i um c rea ted
this one stop fair.
This is one of the
several services pro
vided by George
F o x ' s C a r e e r S e r
vices regarding graduate
school Asyoub i^nplanning
in the fall of your Junior year,
remember our office offers the
Graduate Explorer on com
puter, testing bulletins for the
GRE among others, directo
ries, books and grad school
files, practice testing materials
and videotapes.
? A National Job Analy
sis Study, shows that the most
critical and most frequently
performed tasks in the work
place are customer service, com-
pu ter skills, sajeguarding information. scheduling and managing
work activities and supplying in-
fijrmation to people.CAM July 1996
INFO B ITS
? Even ffiough college graduates are getting higher wages compared
to non<ollege grads, it still may take several years for them to attain that
hi^ -wage. That educational investment is worth the hard work, it's justthat patience must also be in the equation. Oregon Labor Trends July 1996
N 6Xt Career Services
Job Hunter's Workshop - November 23, January 25
Christian Camping Day - January 20
1997 Career Dinners - February 12, March 5 from 5:45-
7;30p.m. Cap and Gown room
1997 OLAPC Jobs Fair - April 10-11
University of Portland Chiles Center
Career Classes available in the Spring
GE210A Career Alternatives,
GE210B Employment Strategies
Director's Word: The Value of your college education
BONNIE JERKE
Caree Sen/ices Director. GFU
Your college education con
tinues to be holding its value in
today's economy. The Bureau
of Labor Statistics in the Sum
mer 1996 issue of the Qccypa-
O u t l o o k Q y a r t e r l y
projects 75% of college gradu
ates entering the work force
between 1994 and 2005 will
find college-level jobs. This
compares to an 80% rate the
previous 11 years. These figures represent a reality that
some grads will be underem
ployed and "unlimited jobopportunities" may not be
waiting after graduation.
However, the good news remains that college grads do
better than non grads in em
ployment satisfaction, avoiding unemployment and eam-n| more over a Iifetime-as
much as half a million dol
l a r s .
The demand for college
graduates will be fueled by
several t rends. The
s a m e O O Q a r t i c l e
states the growth of
college-level jobs will
continue to outgrow
those for less educated
workers; some by
t h r e e t i m e s . E d u c a
tional upgrading will
also occur as job du
t i e s b e c o m e m o r e
complex, replacement
jobs will increase as
educated baby boomers retire
and certain "specialty" occu
pations will continue to contribute large numbers of jobsfor the colege graduate. ^
professional newsletter of theNational Association of Col
leges and Employers, June 3,
1996, the competitive edge be
longs to companies who maintain a high ratio of "knowl
edge workers"; profes
sionals, senior manage
ment and technical, en
gineering, and scien
t i fi c s t a f f . C o n s e
quently, the need for a
m o r e e d u c a t e d w o r k
f o r c e w i l l c o n t i n u e t o
grow from its current
place comprising more
than a th i rd of the work
force. ■
Oregon economic in
f o r m a t i o n s e e m s t o e c h o t h e
n a t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n . S h o r t
term on-the-job training posi
tions will grow the fastest in
Oregon, but in second place is
growth in jobs requiring anassociate's degree or higher.
The sharp contrast between
the two is in the earnings cat
egory. The latter will earn an
annual average wage over
$30,000 a year and the OJT jobs
will earn less than $20,000
^Portland Metropolitan Area
Labor Trends. Tuly 1996).
The September issue of Or
egon Labor Trends states
"The education premium
has increased sub-
s t a n t i a l l y. . . '
N e w t e c h n o l
o g y , r e - e n g i
neering how
w o r k i s a c c o m
plished and the introduction of "high
performance" work methods
have all increased the need for
better educated/skilled labor.
The statement that all new jobs
are low-wage, low-skill is de
clared a myth by Oregon La
b o r t r e n d s .
Getting your college edu
c a t i o n c o n t i n u e s t o b e t o u t e d
as essential among the trends
that mark the future job mar
ket. Although a small por
tion of graduates do take non
college jobs for a variety of
r e a s o n s , w e r e c
o m m e n d b u i l d
ing your skills in
career planning
along with those
o t h e r s k i l l s
needed by em
ployers to acquirethat college-level
job you desire.
B e c o m e i n f o r m e d
about kinds of jobs available,
their growth potential and
how to enter them. Know the
m a r k e t t r e n d s a n d h o w t o
manage them in your own
life. Come see us in Career
Services, WM101.
J
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Men head to Regionals V-Ball advances
SARAH JOHNSON
StaU Writer, The Crescent
The George Fox men's soc
cer team found themselves in a
miraculous position last Satur
day when they played the Uni
versity of Puget Sound. Barelythree weeks ago the team was
in sixth place in the NCIC with
hardly any chance of making it
to playoffs at all.
Bu t Sa tu rday, th ings
changed. They were ranked
s e c o n d i n t h e c o n f e r e n c e a n d
had a chance to go all the way.
The Bruins were apprehen
sive going into the game as tliey
had lost to the Loggers twice al
ready in the season. However
head coach Manfred Tschan said
"we threw [those games] away."
Tschan also changed Uie play
ing style of his team from a 3-5-2
line up to a more conveiitional 4-
4-2 hoping that the change might
help the Bruins make it to
Sunday's final game. And it
w o r k e d .
The Bruins had control of the
match with the Loggers from the
very beginning. The regularbackfour defensive players domi
nated UPS and played with much
composure. In fact, Puget
S o u n d ' s m o s t s e r i o u s a t t a c k s
came in tlie first two minutes of
tlie game, after which, the Log
ger offense was almost non
e x i s t e n t .
S e v e n t e e n m i n u t e s i n t o t h e
match Justin Rivard (senior. Las
Vegas, Nevada) played the ball
square from the right flank, andfound Wade Fleming (sopho
more, Oregon City, OR) waiting
in the middle. Fleming kept his
cool, and finished neatly, tuck
ing the ball in the bottom cor
ner of the net after a one-on-one
confrontation with the keeper
f r o m U P S .
Only two minutes later, after
some serious pressure on the
UPS goa l keepe r, Ryan
Gwaltney (junior, Roseburg,
OR) won another one-on-one
battle with the goalkeeper,
burying the ball in the back of
the net.
Later in the half, a ball played
in from the left side by Justin
Rivard found Wade Fleming
waiting patiently in the middle of
the box. Again, Fleming kept his
cool, and fe time spectacularly
first-time-vollied the ball in for the
Bruins third point. Celebrations
w i t h t h e c r o w d a n d t e a m m a t e s
fol lowed as a shocked UPS went
reeling into the half-time break..
As for second half action, Jeff
Wells (sophomore, Ridgefield,
WA) was carded for a feet first
tackle after only ten minutes of
second half play. To finish off fiie
scoring for the day, and send the
Bruins into the next playoff
round. Team Captain Josh
Turpen (sophomore, Bellevue
WA) stepped up to the spot to
make a penalty kick. The keeper
blocked the ball, but couldn't keep
Turpen's rebound shot from find
ing its way into the goal.All in all. Bruin play was
phenomenal on Saturday. Goal
keeper Curtis Selby (sopho
more, Beaverton OR) kept an
other clean sheet. Crowd sup
port for the Bruins, which was
instigated by Crescent colum
nists, Mike Smolko and Jory
Smith was tremendous. Assis
tant Coach Tim Tsohantaridis
wishes to thank all those who got
up early on a Saturday to showsome awesome team spirit, "it
was really important."
The Bruins tried to carry the
momentum from their 4-0 victory
over UPS to their match on Sun
day against the Pacific University
Boxers. Unfortunately, it didn't
happen.
George Fox was defeated 1-0
by the r^ ular season conference
champions. The game was hard-
fought, with the only score hap
pening eight minutes into the second half when a Pacific player
headed a free kick past the Bruin
keeper.But the results of Sunday's
game didn't matter. The Bruins
will be playing Simon Fraser in
the region^  championships on
Saturday, November 16. The
games be played at Pacific
University in Forest Grove.
S A R A H J O H N S O N
Staff Writer. The Crescent
The Bruins men's soccer team
is a young team this year. The
three "stars" of last year's team
graduated in May, and now those
charged with filHng the void are
t l ie five Freshman who were re
cruited by eighth year head coach
Maiifred Tschan. So that all of you
can get to know a little about these
"fabulous five," here is a little
t r i v ia abou t them!
K r i s S o r e n s o n i s
younger brother of Er"Sorenson who is a junior
at Fox, and also plays on
tlie soccer team. His fa
v o r i t e m u s i c i s t h e
Beastie Boys (you
thought tlie music blarinjout from Ed 2 was bad I) ai lu
thinks that Lucky Charms at
Marr iot t are t l ie best. Kr is 's am
bitions in life are to do well in his
classes at Fox, and his last job,
whicli was this summer, was at
M c D o n a l d s . K r i s h a s f o u n d i t
relatively easy to settle in at Fox
and make new friends. He tl i inks
it was easier because li is brotl ier
is here. Also, Kris really likes the
floor that he lives on (Ed 3) and
says that they have a lot of fun
together. Head Coach Tschan on
Kris: "He's played well in defense
and in midfield, but his niche is
as a midfielder. He is a solid and
dependable player, and is quite
quiet during practice....[He] gets
tlie job done."
Allen BullcKk was introduced
to Fox by his hero and teammate,
Ryan Gwaltney. Allen's major is
Business Administration, and he
likes Coco Puffs at Marriott. His
favorite music is Reggae and
Punk Rcxrk, and Allen's ambition
in life is also to do well in his
c l a s s e s h e r e a t F o x . Ts c h a n o n
A l l e n : " A l l e n c a m e i n t o F o x i n
jured so he could not participate
in pre- season training. He can
crack the ball really hard, but
rarely Ekes to shoot. He has an ex
cellent combination of size and
speed, and has really 'bonded'
we l l w i t h h i s t eammates . "
Andy "Favio" Harper turned19 years old last Friday, the 8th.
He likes all kinds of music, and
h i s f a v o r i t e f o o d i s i c e c r e a m .
Andy's favorite movie is Ferris
Bueller'sDayOff, andheenjoys
icationing in Australia.
This summer he worked
as a busser and a dish
washer at a restaurant .
Andy's claim to fame is
h i s h a i r ! T s c h a n o n
Favio: "Andy is a very
suud two-way player, who
generally plays on the flank. Hehas done some really great things
tliis season when he has play^ ,
but has also had some forgettable
moments! He's had a hip flexor
injury tliroughout the season. Like
al l o f t l ie ofl ier f reshman on t l ie
team, has really fit in with all of
the guys."
Aaron Elling is a Freshman
Biochemistry major from Lander,
Wyoming. His favorite music is
Classic Rock, in particular: Eric
Clapton and Meatloaf. Aaron's favorite foods are pizza and ice
cream, and his favorite movie is
Pulp Fiction. He does not like
Disney movies. Aaron's last jobwas working at a video store, and
says that his ambition is tosucceedin life. Newberg is a long way
from Lander, Wyoming, and he
says that he misses home, just be
cause it is so different out here in
Oregon: he misses the mountains.
Tschan on EUing:" I saw Aaron at
an eighth grade soccer camp, and
it all worked out for him to come
here to Fox. He has good touch
and great instincts for goal. He
tum^ down some offers to play
foo tba l l as a w ide rece ive r and
place kicker."
J o h n S u e h i s a i s f r o m
Wahiawa, Hawaii. He misses the
warm weather that he was used
to at home. John's hobbies in
clude surfing, body boarding and
diving, and his favorite music is
Rhythm and Blues and rap.
John's favorite food is his mom's
soup, and his favorite movie is
Captain Courageous. Tschan on
Johnny: He works very hard in
practice and in a game and has a
great sense of humor. Johnny can
take a shot with either foot, but
again does not take too many."
So, if you see any of these guys
around campus, don't be afraid
to say "hi!" Make tliem feel at
home, and congratulate them on
tlieir season so far. As part of the
Geoige Fox University men's soc
cer team that reached the NCIC
playoffe, they deserve it!
No t P i c tu red :K r i s So renson
SARAH SWANSON
Sports Editor, The Crescent
When the Northwest
Conference volleyball
playoffs start on Saturday,November 16, expect to
see the George Fox Bruins
represented. After defeating Lewis and Clark 15-4,
9-15,15-7 and 15-7 on No
vember 6 in their last con
ference match, the Bruins
guaranteed themselvesthe third-place spot in the
c o n f e r e n c e .
Wi l lamet te Un ivers i ty
is seeded first in the con
ference, followed by the
U n i v e r s i t y o f P u g e t
Sound. The fourth-seeded
team, and last team to ad
vance to the playoff tour
nament is Pacific Lutheran
University. Playoffs will
be held at Willamette Uni
versity. The Bruins playthe UPS Loggers at 1 pm.
Following that match. The
W i l l a m e t t e B e a r c a t s w i l l
f a c e t h e P L U L u t e s . T h e
winners of the two games
will play for the single re
gional berth at 7 pm that
night.
T h e B r u i n s h a v e w o n
s e c u t i v e
for the Bruins,
Steve Grant has led the Bru
ins to all of them.
Grant says of the UPS
team, "They can be the best
team in the league or an av
erage team. We hope to meetthem on an average day.
Grant thinks the match will
be an interesting one as ' our
quickness matches up pretty
nicely with their bigger,
slower kids."
Only the team that
emerges from the tourna
ment in first place is guaran
teed a spot in regionals. Re
gardless of the outcome, the
Bruins have overcome their
youth and relative college in
experience to become a
dominant force in NCIC vol
leyball, and they should be
c o m m e n d e d .
As fo r the November 6
m a t c h , S h a r o n B a r n e t t
(Freshman, Salem, OR) once
again led her team in offense
with 12 kills and only one er
ror. Amy Redinius (Sopho
more, Tenmile, OR) had a
team-leading four blocks.
T h e B r u i n s f a c e d W e s t e r n
Baptist Wednesday in their
final regular season match.
They hope that the matchs i x o f t h e i r l a s t s e v e n c o n - —
ference games, to garner will have helped prepare
■ t ^ \ f ^ M ^ a V V * * a ' ^ 4 » v a V * ^ _the p layoff ber th. This
w i l l b e t h e t h i r t e e n t h c o n -
them for Saturday's tourna
m e n t .
F r e s h m a n S o c c e r S t a r s
Aaron Eliing J o n S u e h i s a
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Sports Talk
w i t h
M i k e& Joiy
MIKE SMOLKO & JORY SMITH
SfaffCo/umn/sfs. The Crescent
The soccer on Satur
day was a huge success. We
predicted 200 fans and about300 showed up. To top off the
day, the guys beat the snot outof UPS by shutting them out
4-0. It was sweet revenge af
ter losing to them twice dur
ing the regular season. In
stead of telling you about this
great event, we decided to letthe pictures tell the story.
Some pictures accidentally
slipped in with the soccer pic-
lures. Folks, th is is cul ture,
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Photo happy sports freaks enjoy soccer caravan
The game bridged the gap between the
Werhley family and the Smolko family. It
gave them a chance to settle their




Above: Forward Trav is Johnson
(former Hidden Valley Standout) with
his roommate Craig Taylor.
Right: Our boy Wade with two of the
rejects from KISS.
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K a r a F o u t s
Emily Plato
At last. Great America! Af
ter roaming around the greater
San Jose area for an hour, we
arrived. We were delighted to
have beaten the hordes of
people we encountered on our
trip the previous year.In fact, the parking lot was
down-right empty. We knewif we came on Friday instead
of on the weekend, we would
outsmart the crowds. Boy, did
we outsmart them. Since the
park is only open on week
e n d s i n O c t o b e r w e h a d t o
move to plan B. We swallowed
our disappointment and
h e a d e d d o w n t o S a n t a C r u z
for the day.
Take two. At last. Great
A m e r i c a ! T h i s t i m e i t w a s S a t
urday and the park looked alittle more lively. We paid our
$28.95 at the gate, blew by the
metal detectors with flying
c o l o r s a n d a c c l i m a t e d o u r
selves with the help of a park
m a p .
The first thing we beheld
was an ornate two-story car
ousel, the largest carousel in
t h e w o r l d . W e d e c i d e d t o
c o m e b a c k t o t h a t o n e . W e
w a n t e d s o m e a c t i o n .
While warming up on a
f e w r o l l e r c o a s t e r s l i k e T h e
Demon and The Vortex, we
contemplated the possibilityof going on the world's tall
est free fall ride. The Drop
Z o n e S t u n t To w e r .
T h e t o w e r r i s e s 2 2 4 f e e t
straight up, (that's a 100 percent grade for you truck driv
ers). Twenty bucket seats
hang on the outside of the
tower and forty legs dangle in
the open air. Despite our ter
ror, we realized we had to go
through with it for the sake ofethical journalism.
The sign in front of the
S t u n t To w e r r e a d , " N o w
Shooting; Stunt DoublesNeeded." At first we thought
they were really shooting a
AS
(fAc /AASS
H E L P W A N T E D
M e n o r W o m e n e a r n
$480 weekly assembling
circuit boards/ electronic
c o m p o n e n t s a t h o m e .
Experience unecessary, will
train. Immediate openings
your local area. Gall 1-520-
680-7891 Ext. C200
Newberg Dairy Queen
i s n o w a c c e p t i n g
applications for all shifts:
b reak fas t , l unch and
dinner. Call 538-6112.
Great American amusement
m o v i e b u t t h e n w e r e a l i z e d
they were just trying to makeus feel brave for trying the
r i d e .
Another sign cautioned,
"Stunt doubles with pace
makers, pregnancy or large
physical proportions shouldnot participate on this ride."
We had the green light.
We were strapped in the
seats awaiting the assent. As
if we weren't tense enough,
there seemed to be some tech
nical difficulties going on in
t h e c o n t r o l r o o m . F i v e t e c h n i
cians had gathered for a con
ference and were madly push
ing buttons and pulling.le
v e r s .
Finally, we were hoisted
into the air (did we mention
that it's 224 feet?) with noth
ing holding us in but a flimsy
s h o u l d e r h a r n e s s .
From the top of the Stunt
To w e r w e c o u l d s e e f o r e v e r .
We thought we caught a
glimpse of our house mate,
Sally Butts, whipping across
campus to the library for her
Saturday study session. After
three or four unnerving jerk-
Kara and Emily in front the world's largest carousel at Paramount's Great America
they gave us one stipulation,"Are you going to scream?"
W e a s s u r e d t h e m w e w o u l d n ' t
if they wouldn't. As our log
hung on the edge of a water
f a l l T e r r e n c e
e x c l a i m e d ,
"Get ready to
s e e t h e
w o r l d . "
E m i l y
thought noth
ing could be
w o r s e t h a n
T h e D r o p
Z o n e S t u n t
agonizing revolution, Emily'swhole body slid off the seat
and death edged a little bit
closer. Suffice to say, Emily
survived... barely.
These have been our major
adventures. Of course you
c a n ' t l e a v e G r e a t A m e r i c a
without trying some of the
o t h e r t h r i l l s . T h e D e m o n i s a
r o l l e r c o a s t e r w i t h t w o c o r k
screws The Grizzly looks like
i t w a s b u i l t i n 1 9 0 8 a n d m a d e
with rotting 2 x4's. The Vor
tex, a big green monster of a
roller coaster lets you stand
upright while riding.
Top Gun, our favorite, is a
roller coaster that has the car
suspended from the track. The
speed and freedom make you
feel like Tom Cruise in the cock
pit of an F-16.
According to park officials.
Great America is open March
through October. The admission is a little spendy, but once
a year its worth the splurge.
As the loud speakers say re
peatedly, "Hope you enjoyed
your stay here at Paramount's
G r e a t A m e r i c a . "
KFox - Top 10 Songs
Kara and Emily in motion
ing motions we were released.For space efficiency pur
poses, we won't elaborate onthe thoughts that flooded
our minds. Suffice to say, we
survived. .. barely.
T h e l i n e f o r e a c h r i d e w a s
about 45 minutes. While wait
ing for The Log Ride we mettwo nine-year-old boys,
Terrence and Jacob. They kept
us entertained with delightful
c o n v e r s a t i o n .
We asked them if they
wanted to be in our log, and
T o w e r . T h a t
w a s b e f o r e T h e
R e v o l u t i o n .





suspended in mid-air.Wh i l e eve ryone
else's legs were secured
tightly beneath a safety
leg press, Emily's legs
were a good six inches
from safety. With every
1. Sarah Masen - Downtown
2. Dogs of Peace - Pray to God
3. (tie) Raspberry Jam-Burden
Black -eyed Sceva - Invisible Sun
5. Third Day - Holy Spirit
6. The Throes - Grieve
7. (tie) Jars of Clay - Rose Colored Stained Glass
Windows
Five O'clock People - Falling
Nouveaux - Wonder
10. (tie)Michael Knott - Cool
PFR - Anything
F R E f C O L I. 1-: G E RING 1 N S U R A N C M
S e n i o r
C o m e r
The 170 days till
graduation potluck
WHEN; Friday November 15th
r i M E : 6 : 0 0 - 7 : 3 0 P M
WHERE: CAP AND GOWN B & C
OPAY!!!
WHAT IS IT?; A time for SENIORS to come together and
catch up and eat the food that we brought.
Winters and Woolman: main dtshfOnc r- r apt)
Wcesner. Lewio & Newlin: -iaiads & appeu/.t;r^ir. '-c per
apt)





Changes in Bruin Jr. rules
BETHANY SONERHni m
S t B f t ■
It's a phenomenon known
only by George Fox studentsand faculty, past and present.
An oddly shaped piece of
n u J appears suddenly - isflashed - and people (usuallyof the male persuasion) go
nuts. Caution thrown to the
wind, students dive into a pileof determination and fervor to
"brawl" over the Bruin Jun
ior (also known as "B.J.")
The tousle may seem hap
hazard and brutal, but there'sa lot more at stake than just
grabbing the prize. Claiming
possession of B.J. for yourclass shows pride, skill, and
serious guts. According to
Junior Keith Johnson, "It (theBruin Brawl) is the greatest
thing to do on campus!" "Ihaven't missed one yet,"
a d d e d J u n i o r M i c a h
P r i t c h a r d .
Once B.J. is safely off cam
pus, it is the duty of the pos
sessing class to hide
h i m s o m e w h e r e
w i th in t he Un ive r
sity boundaries in
24 hours. If B.J. re
mains unfound by
rivaling classes, he
w i l l b e fl a s h e d b e
f o r e t h r e e w e e k s
have passed and
the process begins
again.In the past. Bruin Jr. flashes
have ranked high on the cre
ativity scale including being
lowered from the ceiling dur
ing chapel, and being thrownfrom a helicopter. Due to rules
mon i to r i ng the t rad i t i on
(never flash B.J. inside a build
ing and so on), students have
the opportunity to begin a
new str ing of memorable
flashings. "It's our hope that
students come up with some
really clever B.J. flashes this
year," said ASC vice-presi-
George Fox University to
Host Prospective Students
dent Kelly Scrutton, "Last
year's competition was lack
ing a little of the excitementthat we usually see."
"A few changes have been
made in the Bruin Junior rules
this year," continued Scrutton,
"A new set of rules had been
added last year to tame vio
lence i nvo l ved i n
t h e b r a w l s - b u t i t
became a litt le con
fusing to award
points. We have returned to a system
where points are
earned by the num
ber of times a class
gains possession of
t h e B r u i n . T h i s
s h o u l d m o t i v a t e s t u d e n t s t o
flash B.J. more often, since it's
not the length of possession
time that counts, but the total
number of captures."
Many readers will remember
the first flash of the year occur
ring on the clock tower lawn;
and for those who missed it, a
huge muddy area just outside
the Bruin Den serves as a good
representation. Security stood
close to monitor the event, but
the brawl seemed to get a little
rough.
"I spent more time breaking
W h e r e ' s
B r u i n
Last Week's Winner:
Nobody correctly found the
Bruin last week—what's
with you people? We're
trying ft again.
This Week the "Where's
Bruin" prize is donated
by John Votaw of Higher
Ground. Thank You!
R u l e s :
1. This is the Bruin.
Find the Bruin. The
Bruin will be hidden in the
ads or between the ads.
Z Call the Crescent at ext.
4103. Leave your name &
extension. Call before
Saturday at noon.
3. You will be entered in a
drawing for this week's
prize.
4. You will receive a call if
you win, and your photo will
run in the paper the follow
ing week.
Find the Bmin and win a
free cassette or CD of your
choice from Higher Ground
people up then trying to keepthe Bruin for my class," com
mented junior Chris Smith,
"When you get pulled off the
pile, don't get ticked and take
a shot at the guy who pulled
you. This is supposed to be afun brawl, not a fight," he con
tinued, "The freshmen need to
learn about the
u n w r i t t e n r u l e s
of decency at
t a c h e d t o t h e
B r u i n . "
Despite class
differences, the
F r e s h m e n w o n
t h e fi r s t B r u i n
possession of
the year after an
intense struggle
b e t w e e n a l l f o u r
w e l l r e p r e
s e n t e d c l a s s e s .
A fi n a l c o m
m e n t o n t h e fi r s t
B r u i n B r a w l o f
the year, junior
M a t t L u s k
s t a t e d a b o u t b e
ing on the bottom of the pile,
" I t w a s w a r m ,
s t e a m y, a n dsmelled funny."
B e s i d e s t h e
winning class
earning an ASC
s p o n s o r e d
party, the chal
lenge aimed at
s t u d e n t s t h i s
year is for origi
n a l fl a s h e s .
" T a l k t o D a l e
Orkney or Ron
Mock for past
B r u i n s t o r i e s , "
stated Scrut ton.
" W h o k n o w s ,
they might even
h a v e s o m e i d e a s
for this year."
NEWBERG, Ore. — Pro
spective George Fox Uni
versity students are invitedto experience a taste of cam
pus life in Newberg during
two sets of days this school
y e a r .
High school juniors andseniors-as well, as college
students interested in trans
ferring- are invited to visit
George Fox Thursdays and
Fridays, Nov. 21-22 or Feb.
2 0 - 2 1 .
The annual campus visi
tation days, once known as
"Friday at Fox," now are
c a l l e d " B r u i n P r e v i e w
Days."
Hosted by the Admis
sions Office, Bruin Preview
Days give students an op
portunity to spend a day onthe George Fox campus,
meet professors and spend
a night in campus housing
with current university
s t u d e n t s .
The students can attend
classes, meet with an ad
missions counselor, or hear
from a representative of the
Financial Aid Office. They
can watch performing arts
groups, meet coaches and
w o r k o u t w i t h a n a t h l e t i c
t e a m , o r fi n d o u t a b o u t
o t h e r e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i
ties available at George Fox.
Guests also may take a cam
pus tour and shop in the
university bookstore.
Participation is limited tothe first 200 to register. A
$25 fee wil l cover meals and
a T s h i r t .
H o u s i n g i n t h e
university's residence halls
w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e b o t h
T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y
nights.
F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n
about Bruin Preview Days,
call the George Fox Univer
sity Admissions Office at
e x t . 2 2 4 0 .
Y o u w o u l d l i k e
t o c r e a t e
I k l a c i n t o s h * l i o r e v e r s a t i l e t h a n e v e r .
We don't know what you're thinking.That's why we n^ake Macintosh'
computers so versatile. With word processing, to help you express
yourself. With cutting-edge multimedia, to help you create. And easy
Internet access, to help you explore. So how do you get started? Just
visit your campus computer store today and pick up a Mac!
L e a v e y o u r m a r k .
f r J r . v u d i ' i t t l n r r i i i m f t f h S < a i l ( W W 1 7 ) S C O 0 6 0 1
I s you r t hanksg i v ing
budget a bit of a
T U R K E Y ?
Try Newberg
R e s a l e
4 Co,
It's perfect for the college budget.
5 3 8 - 4 7 4 5
Across the street from Videoland, behind Carquest.
PA G E S THE FRIDAY, NOV. 8.1996
M : i W 6
Or Something
Likeihat . . .
F r o m W h i t e B o a r d N e w s
m
a t
50 Fun things to do in an
exam if you're going to fail
the class completely no mat
ter what you get on the final
e x a m
1. Bring a pillow. Fall
asleep (or pretend to) until
the last 15 minutes. Wake up,
say "oh geez, better get
cracking" and do some gib
b e r i s h w o r k . T u r n i t i n a f e w
minutes early.
2. Get a copy of the exam,
run out screaming "Andre,
Andre, I've got the secret
d o c u m e n t s ! ! "
3. If it is a math/science
exam, answer in essay form.
If it is long answer/essay
form, answer with numbers
and symbols. Be creative. Use
the integral symbol.
4. Make paper airplanes
o u t o f t h e
e x a m .
A i
t h e m
t h e
i n s t r u c t o r ' s l e f t n o s t r i l .
5. Talk the entire way
through the exam. Read
questions aloud, debate youranswers with yourself out
loud. If asked to stop, yell
out, "I'm SOOO sure you can
hear me thinking." Then start
talking about what a jerk the
i n s t r u c t o r i s .
6. Bring cheerleaders.
7. Walk in, get the exam,
s i t d o w n . A b o u t fi v e m i n u t e s
into it, loudly say to the in
structor, "I don't understand
A N Y o f t h i s . I ' v e b e e n t o e v
ery lecture all semester long!
W h a t ' s t h e d e a l ? A n d w h o t h e
heck are you? Where's the
regular guy?"
8. Bring a Game Boy (or
Game Gear, etc...). Play with
the volume at max level.
9 . O n t h e a n s w e r s h e e t
(book, whatever) find a new,
interesting way to refuse to
answer every question. For
example: "I refuse to answerthis question on the grounds ^
that it conflicts with my reli
gious beliefs." Be creative.10. Bring pets.
11 . R u n i n t o t h e e x a m r o o m
looking about frantically.Breathe a sigh of relief. Go to
the instructor, say "They've
found me, I have to leave the
country" and run off.
12. Fifteen minutes into the
exam, stand up, rip up all the
papers into very small pieces,
th row them in to the a i r and
y e l l o u t " M e r r y
Christmas." If you're
really daring, ask for
another copy of the
exam. Say you lost the
first one. Repeat this
process every fifteen minutes.13. Do the exam with cray
ons, paint, or fluorescent
m a r k e r s .
1 4 . C o m e i n t o t h e e x a m
wearing slippers, a bathrobe,
a towel on your head, and
nothing else.
15. Come down with a case
of Turret's Syndrome during
the exam. Be as vulgar as
possible.
16. Do the entire exam in
another language. If you
don't know one, make one
up! For math/science ex
ams, try using Roman nu
m e r a l s .
17. Bring things to throw
a t t h e i n s t r u c t o r w h e n s /
he's not looking. Blame it on
the person nearest to you.
18. As soon as the inst ruc
tor hands you the exam, eat
1 9 . W a l k i n t o t h e
e x a m w i t h a n e n t o u
rage. Claim you are go- "
ing to be taping your
next video during the exam.
Try to get the instructor to
let them stay, be persuasive.
Tell the instructor to expect
a percentage of the profits if
they are allowed to stay.20. Every five minutes,
stand up, collect all your
things, move to another
s e a t , c o n t i n u e w i t h t h e
e x a m .
21. Turn in the exam ap
proximately 30 minutes into
it. As you walk out, start
commenting on how easy it
w a s .
2 2 . D o t h e e n t i r e e x a m a s
if it was multiple choice and
true/false. If it is a multiple
choice exam, spell out inter
es t ing th ings (DCCAB.
BABE. etc..).
23. Bring a black marker.
R e t u r n t h e e x a m w i t h a l l
questions and answers com
pletely blacked out.24. Get the exam. Twenty
minutes into it, throw your
papers down v io len t l y,scream out "Forget this!" and
walk out triumphantly.
25. Arrange a protest be
fore the exam starts (i.e.
T h r e a t e n t h e i n s t r u c t o r t h a t
whether or not everyone's
done, they are all leaving af
ter one hour to go eat)
26. Show up completely
drunk. (Completely drunk
m e a n s a t s o m e
po in t dur ingthe exam, you
should start cry
i n g f o r
mommy). Of
c o u r s e , s i n c e
being drunk is against school
policy, showing up with fits
of mental insanity might also
w o r k .
27. Every now and then,
clap twice rapidly. If the instructor asks why, tell him/
her in a very derogatory tone,
"the light bulb that goes on
above my head when I get an
idea is hooked up to a clap
per."
2 8 . C o m m e n t o n h o w t h e
instructor is looking that day.
Then giggle. Repeat.
2 9 . C o m e t o t h e e x a m
wearing a black cloak. After
about 30 minutes, put on a
white mask and start yelling
"I'm here, the phantom of the
opera" until they drag you
a w a y.
30. Go to an exam for a
class you have no clue
about, where you know the
class is very small, and the
instructor would recognize
you if you didn't belong.
a . t ^ - o
Claim that you have been to
every lecture. Fight for your
right to take the exam.31. Upon receiving the
e x a m , l o o k i t o v e r, w h i l e
laughing loudly, say "youdon't really expect me to
waste my time on this drivel?
Dflys of our Lives is on!!!"32. Bring a water pistol
with you. Nuff said.
3 3 . F r o m t h e m o m e n t t h e
exam begins, hum the theme
to Jeopardy. Ignore the
instructor's requests for you
to stop. When they finally get
you to leave one way or an
other, begin whistling
the theme to the Bridge
o n t h e R i v e r K w a i .
y 34. Flash the Bruin Jr.
i n t h e m i d d l e o f t h e
e x a m .
35. If the exam is math/sci
ence related, make up the
longest proofs you could pos
sibly think of. Get pi and
imaginary numbers into most
equations. If it is a written
exam, relate everything to
your own life story.36. Come in wearing a full
knight's outfit, complete with
s w o r d a n d s h i e l d .
37. Bring a friend to give
you a back massage the entire
way through the exam. Insist
this person is needed, because
you have bad circulation.38. Bring cheat sheets FOR
A N O T H E R C L A S S ( m a k e
sure this is obvious... l ike his
tory notes for a calculusexam... otherwise you're not
just failing, you're getting
kicked out too) and staple
them to the exam, with the
c o m m e n t " P l e a s e u s e t h e a t
tached notes for references as
you see fit."39. When you walk in, com
plain about the heat. Strip.
40. After you get the exam,
call the instructor over, point
to any question, ask for the an
swer. Try to work it out of
h i m / h e r .
4 1 . O n e w o r d :
W r e s t l e m a n i a .
42. Bring balloons, blow
them up, start throwing them
around like they do before
c o n c e r t s s t a r t .
43. Try to get people in the
r o o m t o d o t h e w a v e .
44. Play frisbee with a
f r i e n d a t t h e o t h e r s i d e o f t h e
r o o m .
45. Bring some large, cum
bersome, ugly doll. Put it right
next to you. Hold it through
out the exam.
46. Get deliveries of candy,
flowers, balloons, telegrams,
etc... sent to you every few min
utes throughout the exam.
47. During the exam, take
apart everything around you.
Desks, chairs, anything you can
r e a c h .
48. Complete the
exam with every
thing you write being
backwards a t a 90 de
gree angle.
49. Bring a musical instru
ment with you, play various
tunes. If you are asked to stop,
say "it helps me think." Bring a
copy of the Student Handbook
with you, challenging the in
structor to find the section on
musical instruments during fi
nals. Don't forget to use the
phrase "Told you so".
50 . Answer the exam w i th
the "Top Ten Reasons Why
P r o f e s s o r x x x x I s A n a l




Director of Campus Security
As the holiday season ap
proaches, our "thought pro
cessing time" is taken up by
midterms, finals, shopping,
and making plans for return
ing home. As a result, we tendto pay less attention to what is
going on in the environmentaround us. Bad guys know this
too and look for those who are
busy thinking about other
things. Also, our rooms and
cars may soon be filling with
gift items and make a great
haul for those who do not wish
to pay for their Christmas gifts.
Don't do your shopping for
the bad guys. I'd like to give
you a few hints on staying vic
tim free this holiday season:
I F Y O U ' R E S H O P P I N G :
? Don't display gifts where
they can be seen from outside
your car or dorm room.
? Stay alert and be aware of
what's going on around you.
? Park in a well lighted
space and be sure to lock the
car, close the windows, and
hide shopping bags and gifts
i n t h e t r u n k .
? Avoid carrying large
amounts of cash. Pay with a
c h e c k o r c r e d i t c a r d w h e n e v e r
possible.
? Deter pickpockets and
purse snatchers. Don't over
burden yourself with pack
ages. Be extra careful with
purses and wallets. Carry a
purse close to your body, not
dangling by the straps. Place
your handbag on your lapwhen seated in public. Avoid
hanging your purse on the
door or placing it on the floor
in public restrooms. Never
leave your purse in a shopping
cart unattended. Put a wallet
in an inside coat pocket or
front pants pocket.
Be alert for people in
crowds who bump into you,
drop money in front of you, or
wear a coat or jacket draped
over their shoulders to hide
the i r hands .
OUT AND ABOUT
? A v o i d i s o l a t e d a r e a s .
Walk confidently and with
another person, if possible.
Avoid wearing furs, jewels,
e tc . ,
? Bike or jog with a friend.
Vary your route and avoid isolated areas, especially at night!
Stay alert. Leave your head
phones at home
? If you would like more in
formation about safety in your
dorm room or here on campus
you can contact us at Campus
Safety ext 3842.For more general informa
tion you can contact: The
N a t i o n a l C r i m e P r e v e n t i o n
C o u n c i l I n f o r m a t i o n S e r v i c e s
1 7 0 K S t . N W 2 n d fl o o r Wa s h
ington, DC 20006 (ph# 1-202-
466-6272) or The National
Orgaiuzation for Victim Assis
tance 1757 Park Rd NW Wash




• Continued from page 1
may have to move on that
sooner. If a new Oregon law
requiring security providers
t o m e e t c e r t a i n l e v e l s o f
training applies to private
institutions (and it does),
then "this whole set up we
have here at George Fox
might become illegal."
G F U ' s c a m - p u s i s
very difficult
keep se-
c u r e ,
d u e t o
the canyon
a n d f o r e s t ,
but also due to a
very trusting student population.
He has a few items,
though, that might help
security do their job with
o u t t o o m u c h c o s t . U n i
forms, badges and perhaps
e v e n a p a t r o l c a r w o u l d
give security a much higher
profile which would make
people think twice about
committing crimes here.A lack of funding for
professionals and geardoesn't mean that securityforce serves no good pur
pose. Already this year, officers have chased away
three groups of car prowl
ers and a suspicious man
who may have been the
stalker, helped with the
evacuation during the toxic
spill, and stopped some
guys from stealing a CD
p laye r f r om a woman 's
room on Penn 1. Security
escorts may not provide
s t u d e n t s w i t h a t r a i n e d
bodyguard, but they do
provide the safety that
c o m e s i n n u m b e r s a n d
the eyes of someone
who spends ten
h o u r s a w e e k
c o n c e n t r a t i n gon what is right
and wrong on
c a m p u s .
" A l t h o u g hthere is a fine linebe- tween playing it
safe and smart, and livingin fear," Ecklund says, "one
hopes that a more balanced
a p p r o a c h c o u l d b e a r -
ranged for GFU Security. Afull security force named in
m e m o r y o f a d i s a b l e d ,
r a p e d o r d e a d s t u d e n t
would not be much conso
l a t i o n . "
